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May Sports Nutrition Challenge
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT

Focus on your fueling plan this month with daily challenges that will help you stay
hydrated, energize your workouts, and improve your recovery.

 
Share your challenge on Instagram and tag me @@fueling.highschool.athletes

 

@fueling.highschool.athletes

Write down 2
performance goals 

 

More push ups, shorter
mile time, etc. with
specific numbers!

Sip water throughout
the day

 
Goal = 80-100 oz

Go outside in the sun for
15-30 minutes

 
Make vitamin D!

Try a new food!
 

Cashews, quinoa, kiwi,
lentils, yogurt, granola...

ANYTHING!

Jazz up your water with
frozen or fresh fruit

Make your own trail mix
 

Nut + seed + dried fruit +
cereal

Eat one plant based
protein

 
Tofu, beans, or nuts

Sneak in veggies at
breakfast

How about spinach or
roasted veggies in your

eggs?

Plan 2-4 post workout
snacks for the week

 
Protein + Simple Carb (low

fiber)

Shut your phone off for
one hour and go outside

GOAL CHECK IN
 

Test yourself against your
original performance

goals.

Include a pre workout
snack = simple carb

 
Apple sauce, banana,

graham crackers

Bump up your omega-3
intake and eat one

servings of fish
Tuna is an easy, quick

choice!

Aim for 4+ colors on your
plate

 
Veggies, fruits, grains, fish,

avocado.... all the color!

Include one serving of
protein at every meal 

 
Size of your palm

Plan your breakfast for
the week. Make a list of

easy options.
Oats, yogurt, hard boiled

eggs...!

Recovery is important!
 

Take 10-15 minutes to
stretch, foam roll, or to do

yoga

Buy a quick protein
sources

 

Cheese sticks, eggs,
yogurt, nuts, seeds, or

edamame

Enjoy a balanced dessert
 

Ice cream + berries
Apple + PB  + choc chips

Eat at least 3 servings of
whole grains today

 
Bread, oats, quinoa,

brown rice, etc

Make a smoothie
 

Fruit + spinach + protein
(yogurt, milk or powder)

Breakfast for dinner
 

Eggs, pancakes, oats... the
options are endless!

Cut up vegetables for
snacks this week

 
Carrots, cucumbers,

peppers... etc!

Make half of every meal
vegetables

GOAL CHECK IN
 

Test yourself against your
original performance

goals

Have a vegetarian meal
for lunch or dinner

Include peanut butter,
sunflower butter, or

almond butter in a meal
or snack

Make a list of snacks that
are easy and portable

 

Protein + carb, fruit, or
veggie

Finish a water bottle
between every meal

 
Goal = 3-4+ per day

Plan out your lunch
options for the week

 
Can you prepare anything

early? Cut veggies?

Pick 2 of your favorite
daily challenges and do

them again 
PLUS Eat one meal

outside Stephanie May

Don't forget! You can schedule a FREE 30 minute session to discuss your nutrition
goals and learn more about how I can help you fuel your sport

https://bit.ly/AthleteFreeCall


